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All Over at A. A. and Wilis
by

By BOBEIIT W. MAXWELL
TOIINNT F.nTLK hasn't n, lcr to stand

J on when It comes to claiming; the ht

championship of the world. For
this youthful person hassnore than a year

fc,n parading around the country wearlne

"

f lw

a crown wnicn no biu
was talent, purloined
br swiped from tho
brow of oho Km wn- -
llom nfter a battle In
which tho Kid finished
second. However, trie
chatter and the crown
and overythlnR else
proved to lo very
much hokum last nlitht
at the Olympia when
tho same Kid Williams
walloped the. tlaijllithtB
out of Mr. Uenjnmln
Kaufman, of our city,
In alx furious round.

The victory scored
n w. --maxwhlIi by the real bantam

weight champion reacts., on tho altcsed
ability of Mr. Hrtle, the claimant, as Kauf-
man knocked the tar out of .Johnny In tho
same ring a couple of weeks ago. Ill easy
to figure out simply a matter of dedu-
ctionand we strongly ndvlse that you try
It on your piano.

Williams Slakes Good

But to return to whatever we aro writing
about Kid Williams appeared among us
last night and put on an net that removed
all doubts as to his ability as a boxer.
Center and world's champion. The 6000
spectators and Tat Moran for It was .,i

ha rrr Rntlsflcd with the perform
ance, and from now on Williams will bo
spoken of with respect In exclusive boxing
circles. It was rumored, however, that
Tat Mornn's sympathies' wore with ICauf-ma- n

becauso the rhlllles nlso lost yester-
day.

Denny was left at the post when ho at-

tempted to start against the titleholder.
He was outpunched, outgeneeated and out-

guessed by Williams, although, tho local
boy mado a crcdltablo showing In tho first
two rounds. Kaufman adopted pushing lac-tlc- s.

and when tho bell clanged for the
first stanza Benny was ori top of the Cham-

pion, showering a volley of lefts nnd rights
on the head nnd body. Williams was
forced to tho ropes, nnd It looked sad for
the Baltlmorean. The Kid quickly got his
bearings, however, and spent tho remainder
of the round in doping out Benny's at- -
tSCK. lie SO.VCU It IlCft HH3 ft...v . ..."
second round, nnd from then on Kaufman
could be referred to only as "among thoso
present."
Champ Is Versatile

As tho battle progressed Williams
tabbed his opponent with his left Jab until

Benny's face assumed tho rosy hue of n
sincere sunset. Then tho champ would
shoot a couple of hard rights to tho body,
jut to show that he wbb versatile. Kauf-
man was aware of the fact, but Williams
wanted to prove It to the cash customers.

After the second act Benny's attack re-

sembled that of a rookie on a football field
trying to tackle a guy like "Gravy" Wil-

liams. He would lower his head, throw
out his arms nnd lunge forward, only to
be met with a stiff arm with a clenched
fist concealed In a glove at tho other end.
Our local pride ttt the glove more than
the stiff arm. It waa-a- n object lesson on
how football should NOT be played. We
shall not attempt to crltlclzo tho boxing,
because wo know no more about it than
Benny.

In the fifth and sixth sessions AVilllams
rocked Kaufman a couplo of times .with
lard rights to the head, but Benny never
was In danger. He was too busy stopping
the champion's punches to even think of It.

Thrilling Adventure '
There were several preliminaries, wo are

told, but as wo did not see them, Mr-- : Louis
II. Jaffa has promised to pinch write for
us. We missed the early part of the Dhow
becauso that kind-face- sweet-voiced- ,, tender--

hearted Baron of Llepervlllo insisted
that wo ride to the Olympia In his offe-
nsivecar. It was a good car, but nfter
leaving the dry dock It developed a hectic
flush and a hollow cough, and several
other things which prevented extensive or
speedy traveling. After pushing the car
three ,mlles In two hours, we left It leaning
against a friendly fence somewhere near
Darby, whero we were rescued by Mr.
Lew Bailey, who Forded us back to town.
Mr. Jarte has the floor:
Digglns Shows Well

The best bout of the night was between
Young Digglns and Frnnkle Qulnlan. Tho
former was a winner, but ho was forced
to go at top speed in the latter rounds, as
Qulnlan earned an early advantage. Both
boys boxed fast, slugged willingly In tho
clinches and there wasn't an Idle moment
'in tho eighteen minutes.

Wally Nelson made a creditable showing
Under the circumstances in his match with
Gussle Lewis. He substituted for .Mickey
Brown. GubsIo won with plenty to .spare,
but ho was kept on the alert throughout, as
Vally's right-han- d wallops were coming
thick and fast at times. Twice wally
crossed wild wallops on Lewis's chin, rock-
ing him, but O us came back each time and
more than evened up for Nelson's flashes.

The semifinal was a frost Lefty Tyler
substituted for Young Palmer and It was
apparent that Bailor Smiley was about to
have a nice little knockout 'party when both
Iteferee O'Brien and one of Lefty's seconds
decided that Tyler had 'showed enough ac-
tion for ISO, A towel was tossed Into the
ring arid O'Brien sent the boys to their re-
spective corners.

( Denny Hughes won the opener, defeating
Frankle Conway.

SCRAPS ABOUT
Tsddjr Moloney announced this morning that

nil brother John was In great fettle for his
third professional match, whirl, will b (tared
In the wlndup at the Hyan A. C. tonight. Whiter
Fltigerald, of West 1'hllly, will be the party of
the second part Moloney alia Is hooked up forencore with Yoiuuf Allen In the near future.

The star scran of the christening card at thenew Point lireea A. C. tonight will bring
Auatln Dpusherty's Darby Caapar and

.
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Ledger
of Ring Bouts Last Night

nt.VMPiv 1:1.1 ivittlima ontrls.-e- d

riennj Kaufman. Salter Smller iletreteH
fttT Tjler. nron&i Young IMggine won from

rranaie iiiinnn,
Frankte Conway.

enlbsted
Ilnghea outpointed

fAMttHIA --Vinm anlt to
Anar Unrns,

Unssle
Ilennj

Jnlinnr Dnndr
(gurlht Tommr tlorman drew

lid 1.M Flenn. Iliillllnr Murrar won from
Hid I'srla, lYankle Uonorsn anil to
Mel.h. nrst.

Il

NFAV. YOnK-Jo- hn T .ester Jshnson beat
4aeW Keating, flfthi KM Aiacue snatira
Hnorknnt lw Ullllame, Tommr Teuhv
knoclieri out Jsek Herd, flfthi Jlmmr inn
fouled i:Jdle Xmlth. slltll.

IIUKI I.o Willie lleeclcer defeated
J Iroro j Duffy.

TONIGHT'S RING BOUTS
IIYAN A. C.

nddlA Hte T. Ynnnr Coster.
Hiker IC.Nell ve. le Weber.
Thomas Cran.ton . Jimmy Welsh.
Johnny Shea s. Ilnrrr Hnlllran.
Johnny Jlulnncy --,. Wnlter llUterald.

POINT lirtl.KZK A. O.

llarnrr Unndee re. Cherley loiiihrrtr.
Jark Mjrlrk . I'harlry Walters.
Dirk Waiuie la. Andy friend.
Wally lllnrkle t. Jon

Cn-p- vs. Jack Dunleorr.

Jark Dunleavy. of Australia. The latter lithllty lwrr and he probably will keep the
fmoky Hollow Idol on the Jump.

Joe Atevedd suffered a enralnrd hand whlt
training-- laat week and he waa forced to call oft
hie Saturday ntsht match with Willie Pchaefrr.
Aaevedo la all excited about meetlns Hepny tjnn-ar- d

and the match may be clinched In rhlllr.
Schaefer aluo will appear In bouts here this

Brooklyn tnlns buss will co Gunboat Smith
In action tonlsht. when he mingles with Joe
Cot In a Co la the. heavyweight
who admlta knocking down Jeea Wlllard In a
sparring scrap.

Jack McCnrren. of Allentown. breaks Into
New York Thursday nlsht In his t bout of
the season In Ootham. lie tackles a pretty tuugh
proposition In Hllent Martin, of llrooklyn.

llAttllnt- - Trfivtnskv booked fortnt flue ('bristle, otMght. Ho will
In a set-t- o of eight at 'Memphis,
Hat Is guaranteed I12U0.

Is

Uowlfe

I'.nann,
Darby

mtr to
Milwaukee,

sessions xenn.

"Professor" Stroodle says his Irish cham-
pion. Bob Mack, will make a lot of the welter- -

welgnts in mis icinuy see cover aiier ne
In two or threo more matchca. The

"Prof." says Mack la lust setting acclimated,
and will punch hla way Into universal promi-
nence before the aeason expires.

Kid Ghetto, of New York, has been training
In Phllly for several weeks. Ha has put him-
self In splendid shape and la confident that It
will take only one bout to tnne that he la of
the caliber local fans approve.

to remain hero for the balance of the season.
Ills stablcmale, Johnny Is expected to
arrive from Ut. 1'aul In a few weeks.

Several Philadelphia boxers may be Included
In a string to Invade Australia next fall. Tom
Andrews, of Milwaukee, contemplates a sojourn
In the Antipodes with American boxers. He waa
In town laat week looking over local talent.

The first appearance of Illchle Mitchell, of
theMilwaukee. In Kant will Ira made Haturday

night at the National Club. He will have
Kddle McAudrewa aa hla opponent. Tors
Andrews. Milwaukee boxing critic, said that
Mitchell was a wonderful boxer. Ilu also
confirmed Jack McUulgan's announcement that
Kichl naa ..u.uuu or nn
him
Well

own monev tu b.irk
titular tilt will. Champion Kred

Johnny Nelson la recognized as a real tough
guy In local lightweight competition and ho
will bo given a chance to repeat Johnny Till- -

feat of ataylnjr alx rounds with Ilenny
.ronard at the Olympia next Monday night.

Henny'a brother Clmrley has no soft Job when
he tackles Johnny Mayo at tho same show.

Tho rough roads in the vicinity of Tenns-rrov-

N. J., have been trodden dally by
Frankte White and Al Nelson and .reports from
down Jersey way atats that both are In the pink

ON

Meet in
Fray nt and Wal-

nut This

Kplscopal Academy and Woodbury High
School will open their gridiron season this
afternoon on the Strawbrldge & Clothier
fleld. C2d and Walnut streets. Kplscopal
has great hopes of winning tho Interaca-deml- c

League championship this year, and
the candidates have been working hard, un.
der the direction of Coach Washburn, for
the last two weeks.

A year ago It generally was believed
that KplBCopal would be strengthened
greatly when the De Lancey School nthletes
became eligible, but the only De Lancey
player who Is certain to hold down a regu-

lar berth on the team is Hamilton at center.
Captain Hunt expects that his team will
prove nn easy victor gver Woodbury, but
Is taking no chances, and the strongest pos.
Bible combination will be put In the fleld
this afternoon.

Woodbury's team Is composed of five vet-

erans and six recruits. Little Is known of
the Jerseymen's strength, although they
crossed over from the other side of the
Delaware early this afternoon full of con-

fidence.
The teams will line up .as follows:
Episcopal.n.,t...nn ...... left end

Woodbury. .
n

Hunt ,, r- - ,., m,m.ii.i,-- ii
Haslstt left guard M5K"!.
Hamilton "V" ifiilK!.
Manual right guard .......
Addis.............. Hh i.HF.1"quarterback ,

left halfback ,,..... Morgan
Krasler ....... .. right hl Combleson

fullback Oreararp. ,

Roller Throws Henderson on Mot
ALTOONA. Pa., Pr. II. P of

off Mort of Al- -
t" .i?l In
cHchWn wrMtllntf her Ut

the rfor throifuhout. JU won th drat
....." .. an mjntAm anil (ha aaus.

In itren inlnuUa. irMr 4 not at a.
(all knd to lack hla
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IENNY KAUFMAN ASSISTS WILLIAMS TO PROVE HE IS THE REAL BOSS OF THE BANTAMS

TLLIAMS'S EASY VICTORY OVER
KAUFMAN SHOWS THAT ERTLE

ONLY- - HOKUM CHAMPION

Bantam Titleholder "Wallops Johnny's Conqueror- -

Ring Olympia
Several Miles

SCRAPPERS

POLLY.
AND HER
PALS

ofJMerij,

Sonwtinwa

Evening Decisions

EPISCOPAL TEAR! FACES

WOODBURY GRIDIRON

Schoolboys Opening
Sixty-secon- d

Afternoon

n'ekson..........

otJ8 Roller,
Henderson,

MM.lfar. "Marvel.1

DOJTV'flAJO
DIFFICULT

ht)60Vi4U
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FIRST GAME OF

WORLD'S SERIES

AT BRAVES' FIELD

Opening for Boston Ordered
to Protect National

League Winner

WANT TO AVERT 'SCANDAL

By CHANDLER D. RICHTER
In order io protect the owners of the

ponnant-wlnnln- g team of the raiionni
League from the usual world's ,,ei,,1(-le5
scandal and to jsmiro the fans allotted
tickets for the gamo-- i to be played In either
I'hllade'phla, or Brooklj n that they will get
them, the National Commission has decided
the first game of the world's series Is to
bo played In Boston.

It Is customary to toss a coin, tho winner
of the toss having tho privilege of selecting
tho fleld for ,the first battle, and In the
past the winner always has selected the
home fleld : but rcallilng that the National
League race may not be decided until the
tlnnl day of the aeason, the National Com-

mission has taken the matter Into Its own
hands nnd will order the first game for
Boston. It nlso Is certain that the second
game also will be played In Boston, regard-lets- -,

of whether the Phillies or Dodgers
eventually win out In tho National League
race.

Members of the National Commission
deny that they have already agreed upon
this plan, but wo have It from an Insider
that such an announcement will "be made
tonight unless tho Phillies loso both games
to the Braves today and Brooklyn wins
from New York, which virtually would
eliminate Moron's champions, and a meet-
ing could be held In New York on Thurs
day, while the Brooklyn club could start
sending out Its t'ekets tonight.

Whllo tho tickets have been printed for
games both In this city and llrooklyn,
neither club has sent any out and will not
do so until the pennant Is clinched. The
commission realizes that If the race Is not
decided until Thursday It would be Im-

possible to get tho ticker to tho purchas-
ers In tlmo for a Saturday gtupe In cither
Brooklyn or Philadelphia, which would
stir up a ticket scandal.

Phillies Had Ticket Trouble.
It will be remembered that lart fall the

Philadelphia management did not get Its
tickets until two days before the series
started, and,' despite the fact that a full
forco of clerks worked day and night for
two days, many of the lucky persons who
wr nwiril-- d tickets nnd had paid for them
failed to recel - them In tlmo for tho first
game In thta city.

The Philadelphia owners were placed In
a bad light and held responsible for the
ticket trodble because tho National Com-

mission had failed to take steps that would
have protected them. This year It Is be-

lieved that by playing' the first games In
Boston, where the tickets already are' on
their way to their purchasers, the National
League winner will have ample time to see

thnt every one purchasing tickets will re
ceive his ndmlsslon in time.

Alexander the. Great Is certain to pitch
the opening bame, which If played on Satur-
day would give Kppa Itlxey a chance to
go to the mound In the second game on the
Braves' field on Monday. Alexander would
have two days of rest before facing tho Ited
Sox In this city, on Tuesday, while Al
nrnn- - nonlil be uitcd In tho fourth game,
with Alex back for the fifth and Itlxey again
for the sixth. If the series went that far.

Plan May Aid Phils
Manager Moran has great confidence in

Demaree.' but would hesitate about using
him In Boston, and as the Phllly pilot has
mado up his mind to work Alexander and
Rlxey In the first two games, regardless of
where thoy might bo played, Demareo would
be eliminated from the series.

Demaree Is unusually effective on the
home fleld because of his peculiar delivery
that makes it almost Impossible for the
batsmen to see his fast ball. The former
Giant hurlcr has lenrned to pitch from a
particular spot, which makes It extremely
difficult for the batsmen to see the ball be-

cause of the background of fans in the
center fleld bleachers.

President Baker, of the Thlllles, nays
that If the Phillies win the pennant there
will be no additional seats added unless a
short row of boxes Is placed In front of the
stand. The placing of additional bleacher
seats In centerfleld last season netted the
club an additional 91600 each game, but
In the lone run deprived tho club of thou
sands of dollars, as the homo-ru- n drives by
Lewis and Hooper that won the game would
have been outs If It had not been lor' this
bleacher.

With r jrf5

in gears and bearings your
car will accelerate quicker,
climb steeper hills on "high,"
make more miles per gallon.
Thejr remove the pullback
of friction. They won't thin
out or run out.
There's a correct Dixon Lubri-
cant for each part of your car.

A$h your Jtattr for f As
DUtn Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
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Three Wags Hoio Phillies
Can Win Out for Pennant

By taking; the second game of a
twin bill from the Hills yesterday,
while llrooklyn defeated the. Glanta,
tho Braves enabled tho Itoblns to In-

crease their lead In the National
League pennant classic to n full
Kruno. Tho standing this morning fol- -

, lows:
w. i r.c.

Brooklyn 92 59 .609272
rhlllles 90 C9 .604027

Tho severity of tho blow Is d

by the following possibilities:
'Should llrooklyn loso nil of Its

threo remaining games with tho
Qlnnts, tho Phllllcn must tnko two out
of four from tho Ilraven to win. Tho
standing would then be:

Vr. I. r.c.
Phllllc 92 61 .601307
Brooklyn 92 62 .C97403

If Brooklyn wins ono out of threo
tho' champions must take three out
of four to win. Tho standlnK would
then be:

w. u r.c.
rhlllhvt ....:... 93 60 .607843
Brooklyn ....;. 93 61 .603896

If I.roortlyn takes two out of three
the Moranmen must enpturo alt four
games. The standing would then be:

W. L. P.C.
rhlllles 94 69 .614379
Brooklyn 94 60 .610300

Should Brooklyn take nil threo
games thoy would win, regardless of

'what tho Hills accomplish. These are
tho sad figures:

W. I.. r.c.
Brooklyn 95 69 .016883
Phillies 94 69 .614379

PENX CHEWS TO GET OUT

ON SCHUYLKILL TOMORROW

Crew practice by Penn oarsmen will be
started on tho Schuylkill tomorrow. Tho
purpose of tho practice Is to tench the new
men tho fundamentals ot oarsmanship and
keep the veterans In good physical trim.

Captain Ad Woll received a letter yester-
day from Joo Wright, the Penn coach last
year, stating that ho would bo down from
Canada next Saturday to direct tho prac-

tice Tho Penn tutor has secured a four
.weeks' vacation from his position In To-

ronto In order to personally Instruct his
pupils. Wright Intends to divide his men
Into class crews and top off the autumn
practice Svlth an Interclass race.

fC la fwly . tvwr

r 1 tBt 'Sal Vaajfil wiJI4 ff
'A l '--' CM

sP5e

W. V 'Wald'iman, a candidate for the fresh-
man football eleen at the t'nlverslty nt Penn-
sylvania, was hurt In yesterday'a practice. Doe- -
tor llnncerlc anil llr llobert Torrer.
Penn star and rantaln. were

tne lormersum tn the a
assistance, but they found no bones broken. Wat- -
riaman.su unable to move his leas and has
lest all feeling In the upper part of hla bodr.
The Injured youth wss taken to the-- University
Hospital, The physicians were somewhat baff-
led by the rase. It Is not known definitely
whether he sustained a fracture ot the skull or
concussion of the brain Walduman was Injured
while tackling the dummy. The entire freshmansquad waa put through this work by Coach Lon

Jourdet.

With erery man evcept one tn splendid condi-
tion as the result of thetr week's training at

Md , ths football equsd ot the
Military College appeared yesterdey.

for tha first time this year, on the Chestercampus, The rooters were out tn forca and
were keenly disappointed when Kd Cramp, lsstyear's star center and the malnatsy of the team,
reported on crutches. Cramp, It waa learned,
sprained an ankle when tackled by Martin tn
the laat prsctlco held at Ilotterton Haturday.

Ta.. Oct. 3 Manager Prank
klmber, of ths Preparatory Bchool
footbnlt team, has announced his schedule aa
completed, ror tho ery first game the local
team meets St. Joseph's College eleven, which
was the only team that dereated them last
season, the Anal score standing V to 0. Moat
of the rrgulara ot last season are, lost to
Hwarthmore Prep this year, but Coach Mroy
Itolh, assisted by fIJ 1 lurry and It. A. Htone.
Is working hard with the squad of thirty odd
candidates, and hopes to repeat the success of
the 11)15 team. The schedule: October T. St.
Joseph's, at homel October 1, canceled

October 1. at homel
October i't, Penn Charter, nt homel November
4. Pennington, awayt No ember II. Perklotnen,
away: Nuiember IS, Allentown Prep, away.

vti.T.AVnVA. Pa.. Oct. a necausn of thetr
hard battle with ltulgera un Haturday. Coach
ltennla cae his men only a light workout yes-
terday, spending n large part of the time In cor-
recting the many faults he noticed. The chief.,N, nf Ihe .lav wna runnlnr down tha field
under punts, with Chambers and J. Heap doing
tha kicking. Chambers took care of this part
ot the game on Saturday, and hla work com-
pared favorably with that ot Ihe llutgers punt-
ers.

k'p.w itivnv. Conn.. Oct. J. Tad Jones, the
Tale football head coach, sent virtually every
eteran ptayer into the line-u- p for a feharn scrlm- -

mire drill yesterday. Scrimmaging on
Haturday game la unorthodox atday ntier a

Yale, especially rur

lad

have been
but ths

tne players wna
tn a attrt game the prevloua Saturday,

111,- - ,UII- -

llne-u- u ordered by Jones yesterday eicused only
the ends. Captain Ulack and Tackle Chub Shel-
don. Hheldon waa excused Ivecause he had a reci-
tation. Captain Ulack hns a slightly bruised
ankle, and Dates and Church were clearly

by their atrenuoua play of Saturday,

N. J.. Oct. a. The Princeton
football team began practice on Its home Held
here yesterday. HpeeuV Hush felt gratified with
the work ot his g machine agRlnst
Holy Cross on Saturday nnd allowed several of
the regulars to lay off heavy work. Haas tilled
In at Urlgga'a place In the algnal practice yes-
terday and waa nlso found still holding down

FATIMjl Sensible Cigarette

hiaHgPBFisK.
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Such men seek
smoke-comfo- rt

YOU stop to realize the num.
WHENof sound, conservative men who
have changed over to Fatimas in tlw last six
months, it surely indicates that Fatimas
must offer something no other cigarette
can offer.

Perhaps you haven't thought' of it this
way:

Do you knovr any other cigarette that is
alwavs cool and comfortable? Do you
know any other cigarette beside Fatimas
that leaves a man feeling fine and "fit"
even after a long-smokin- g day?

It is these qualities that make Fatimas
truly sensible.

3

Ilordentown,

V
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the position In the short scrlmmags that com-
plete,! tha afternoons

ITHACA. N, T , Oct. Tha Cornell football
ensrhea opened th second week ot practice, yes-
terday and another hard scrimmage was on the
program. The varsity used strslght football
most of tha time and got two touchdowns, but
tha second team'a resistance; waa much stronger
than Haturday, and In moat respects the battle
was a draw A feature of the game waa two
fleld goals by Rhlverlck. whose kicking already
reminds observers of hla accurate work of
year ago,

OKTTTsnt'no. Pa , Oct. 3 Yesterday's lohg
and gruelling scrimmage waa relieved when
Quarterback Harry ltote. recovering a bad pass
from center, alrtagge-- t his way around left end
for fifty rds snd a touchdown, This, with a
Plunge over the line br lloutg, gave tha only
acores secured by the varalty against the re-
serve team. Aa the dsy nf the Cornell gam
approaches It becomes evident that Gettysburg
will be represented this year by a lighter team
than gave the Itharana 10-- 0 battle In the open-
ing fray of last season.

STATU COt.I.ROE, Pa.. Oct, 8, All the men
who plated ggalnet Westminster lsst Saturday
took part In the practice yesterday with the ex-

ception of Cssrneckl. who has a bad "Charley
horse." Harlow took the linemen otf to one end
of the field and gave them an hour'a practice
hitting tho dummy and charging both on, the
defense and offense, because most of tho line-
men charged high on Saturday.

wnST rOINT. N. T.. Oct. 8. The result of
Saturday's gams with Lebanon Valley wan any-
thing but satisfactory to Army football men and
their followers. The squad got a "skull prac-
tice" tn the gym yesterday, where tha coaches
talked Plainly for an hour. There waa a light
signal practice to close the day's work.

SOtmi Pa., Oct. a. Tester-da- y

waa a day fraught with little hard work forLehlgh'a football men. All ot tha players came
out ot tho t'rstnua gams without Injury eicept
llecker, guard, who received torn hip ligaments
that most likely will keep him out of the game
for tne rest of tna season. Today scrimmage
work Is on the program, and Heady will begin
to lay his plans for the Tala game, two weeks
hence.

ANVAPOMH. Md.. Oct. 8. After a not very
encouraging showing made by their charges tn
the opening gams of tha aeason against Dick-
inson College on Haturday, tho Navv coaches
lesterday gave over considerable tlmo to line
coaching In which "Hlg liabo" llrown devoted
hla attention to teaching the forwards how to
block tho opposing forwards. The esse with
which the llcklnon men came through the
Mtddy line on Haturday was not at all pleasing
to many of the lllue and Uold supporters.

NEW TOniC. Oct. S. Columbia waa without
the services ot Its most formidable player yes-
terday, when Howard Miller, quarterback and
drop kicker extraordinary, refrained from don-
ning a uniform at the first secret practice Net-ao- n

Metculf had ordered for the eleven. Miller,
It waa announced, was suffering from minor In-

juries, whose nature and extent were not di-
vulged, and Metcalf thought It better for the
time being to keen him out of the line-u- al-

though there Is little doubt that he will be able
to play In the game with Hamilton on Saturday,
when the Columbia season begins.
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SHORT AND SNAPPY

PRACTICE DRILLS

FOR

Red and Blue Squad Not to
Work Late Under Elec-

tric Light

WITIIEROW QUITS TEAM

,4

By NEIL MATHEWS
Captain Penn Football Team,

Classes started today, and when classes
start at l'enn football practice Is badly
hampered, for the worthy professor art)
firmly convinced that Pennsylvania Is pri-
marily an Institution of learning, and;
therefore, they steadfastly refuse to allow
football to Interfere. Perhaps they an
right! perhaps they are not. At any rate,
the result is the same. Practice Is de-
layed.

Last year we rot around that by prao-tlcln- g

under aro lights until CIO. This
year we will surmount the difficulty In a
much easier way by having shorter, snap-
pier sessions.

We feel that wo have mastered pie rudl
ments of the game, and we have now to
perfect our team play. By having shorter
practice we are able to put more snap into
our work. If he knows that the session Is
to be a short one a man will play hard,
but If he knows thnt the session Is to be a'
long one he will Dave some of his energy
for the finish. He, therefore, will be a slug-
gish player, always saving himself for ths
next play. Hob Polwell will not have auott
a. man on the fleld.

Folwell says that when a man Is drar- -
glng himself around In a limp condition he
eventually will get hurt, so when ho sees
that a man looks tired he sends him directly
to the showers. So the old classroom bug-
bear la going to be surmounted not by a,
later prnctlco session, but by a shorter one.

Folwell Is well pleased with the progress
of tho team. Wo did not have a great deal
of work yesterday, but today we are going;
to be drilled In offensive tactics. We show-
ed a stiff defense Saturday, but our attackwas not as strong as It should have been.
The plays were not weak, by any means, but
tho Individuals were not smooth In execut-
ing tho plays. That Is to bo the work this
week to preparo an ottenso that will crush
Franklin and Marshall next Saturday.

Konncth WItherow, the Altoona boy, the
biggest man on the team, has quit because
hla parents object to his playing. WItherow
played on the freshman three years ago
and was on the varsity squad for two
years.
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